OPPORTT'NIry, ENERGY EPFXCIENCY .L}ID

A SUSTAINABIJE EITvIRONI{ENT

. rmproved_ energy efficiency is our cheapest, and least
environment,ally
g-*gilg domesiic e".igv relource. we already
have r,he insutirion, -tilhring, -Ga;i;;l- air
v-ariable speed moEors aia ocr,er cechn5iogiescondirioning,
Eo great,ly reduce
U.S. energy use per unic of outpuE,. -DemocraE,s musE make

cornmir,menE,s:

1.

the following concrete environmental

ENERGY EFFICIENCY AI,ID RENEWABLES

AE, a minlmum, at
united staEes shouLd achieve a paE,E,ern of
energy effj,ciengr-lBtr
" by rhe- year 2ooo,
prima* energy use wirl
not' exceed iLs f,992 revels. Tha federal governmenE,
should.
red'irect energy-funding away from ta:.rea-nuclear E,eehnoLogies
and,
t'oward energy efficien-y ana renewable cechnologies like
wind-, geot,hermal and bi-omass.
"oiirl
minj-mum E,arget,s, w€ should
aim
for having renewable resourcesAs
provide 30 percent of our energy
by the year 2010 and 50 percene by 2030.

2.

NUCLEAR POWER AND NUCLEAR WASTE

we must, phase ouE nuilear power wichin Een years. Dangerous,
racioactive wlste in t,he ior* o? spenr
fuel rod from all civilian
nuclear reactors shourd, be scored 6n sice,
ground, ds
safely as possibl.e, uncil beccer cechnologyabove
ror-wisie
is
found. The wasE,e rsolation piLor erojecc (wrpp) siE,e insEorage
New
Mexi-co and arl proposals for deep ge6iogicar ana-maiine dumping
of radioactive wasE,es must, be caicErrea. we should research new

methods

of radj.oactive waste

3. MOTOR VEHICIJE

strorage.

FUEL EFFTCTENCY

we should esrablish an increasing fuel efficiency t,argeE, for
vehicles, raising them E,o a minlmum average of +s rii"" p"i
gallon by 200s..- The _governmene
shourd rgguire
increasing
percenEage of Ehe Federal fleec to be poJ.futionan
tree over Ehe
moEor

DexE, t,wo decades

4.

FOSSIL FIIEIJ POLfCY

The goverrunent, must eriminat,e subsid,ies t,o elq)and, t,he
development and use of oil as an energy source.

There must be no new offshore oil drilling or mineral
e:qllorarion and produccion in che Arccic
Nacioiar wirdLife Refuge
and other environmentally cricical a.""=.

